
Model
External dimensions (mm)

Width Depth Height Back

Gas consumption

Town gas LP gas
Gas 

connection
Drain
outlet

Rated voltage
(50/60Hz)

Power
consumption Power cord Weight

(kg) Stove

2.5m with plug (w/ground wire) Frying

Soup
※The height of exhaust stack is 400mm.  ※Delivery date of MRO Series is about 2 weeks after receipt of order.
※When using MRO-B21with LP gas or town gas 13A, please specify, at the time of order, the frequency of the place where the machine is used. (50Hz or 60Hz)

A ring type grid fits 
closer to the bottom of 
pot is adopted. 
Exhaust gas goes 
directly to the exhaust 
stack without diffusing!

Model
External dimensions (mm)

Width Depth Height Back height
Gas consumption

Town gas (13A only) LP gas
Gas connection
(water inlet)

Weight
(kg)

■The letter L at the end of the model name means the water supply pipe is mounted at the left side and R means at the right side.  The price is increased by ￥22,000 (tax-excluded).  
■Please see the back cover for the diameter of usable stockpots.
■Delivery date of MLO-066B and MLO-067GC(L)(R) is about 2 weeks after receipt of order.

(inner piping)

(inner piping)

(outer piping)

PATENTED

Frying (Screw Blast Burner) Soup

￥

■MRO Series Specifications Table

Products with this mark have passed the 
type inspection of the Japan Gas Applianc-
es Inspection Association. (LP gas, 13A)

●The exhaust gas exhausted along the back 
guard heats the back of the pot, which 
improves the thermal efficiency.

●Moreover, side guard and front guard of grid 
prevent diffusion of exhaust gas, which 
reduce radiation heat to operator remarkably.

To obtain the expected thermal efficiency, 
please use the pot het collection attachment.

MLO-067C and MLO-067GC require 
a stop water valve for the equipment.

Joint development
Tokyo Gas Co., Ltd., 
Osaka Gas Co., Ltd., 
Toho Gas Co., Ltd., and 
Maruzen Co., Ltd.

Joint development
Tokyo Gas Co., Ltd., 
Osaka Gas Co., Ltd., 
Toho Gas Co., Ltd., and 
Maruzen Co., Ltd.

■Low Range 〈 Cool Kitchen Series 〉 Specifications Table

￥List price
(tax-excluded)

List price
(tax-excluded)

List price
(tax-excluded)

￥ List price
(tax-excluded)

￥

List price
(tax-excluded)

￥

Auto-ignition

The high exhaust stack guides the exhaust heat smoothly to the hood, which 
prevents the temperature rising in the kitchen and realize comfortable working 
environment.

Recommended by 
Osaka Gas Co.,Ltd.

Auto-ignition

Options
φ390 pot heat collection attachment
List price (tax-excluded) ¥14,000
※MLO-067C, 067GC only

Feed water pipe
List price (tax-excluded) ¥22,000
※For all models

There are peep windows at both 
side of grid, therefore you can 
check the flame condition, and 
which facilitate flame control.

PATENTED PATENTED


